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Here flt at Ofret Tallort. S:t(
. Hn. Lillian 2 us del hat been grant

ed a. decree of divorce from her hus
band. Weldoa Zundel. .

, P. P. Cbeever hat returned from a
vacation spsnt In Elkton, Or. HI

wife, who. accompanied blm, will re
main there soma tlma longer.

Charles OUletta baa lately remod
led and painted bit reildence at the

comer of Hlih and Church itreeti.
j Mr. W. L. Mellinger and children.
Vaxon and Margaret, will leave this
evening for their new borne In Ogden,

Vtah.
Mra.' Daniel Baron moved yester

day from Avery itreet to a house she
owns on Mechanic street, which she
will occupy at ber future borne.

Axel Hall Is repairing and remodel
Ing a house on Laurel street which
be recently purchased, and will make
that his future dwelling place.
:, Will Myer of the fire depart-

ment is taking a 16-d- furlough

from his duties.
. Dr. W. E. Blake and family have

returned from a six weeks' vacation
trip spent In Portland and vicinity.

The Island boat in Ashland creek
below the free auto-cam- p bai a lux-

urious growth of ferns over It at
present, and is a thing of beauty.

' Mrs. W. R. Parkhlll and two chil-

dren, accompanied by Misses Flora
' and Laura Provost, left yesterday for
Berkeley, Calif., where they will live

this winter.
; E. W. Hunter, who has been en-

gaged this summer as superintend-

ent of the Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua

bureau, Is home and will spend a few

weeks" vacation with his family here.

Mrs. Laura Farmer has returned

from San Francisco where sbe had

been visiting ber daughter, Alta, who

li attending a school of dramatic art
In that city.

A. Klemmer of Redding, Calif.,

father of Mr. 0. H. Ketchum of this
city, was Injured last week when his

automobile ran into a truck at Wil-

lows where he was visiting a nephew.

Mr. Klemmer had a rib cracked and
his knee cap Injured.

Mrs. Ida T. Ward, daughter Corrlne
apd son Stanley, of Oakland, Calif.

arrived yesterday In Ashland by au
tomobile to visit the former's mother,
Mrs. 8. A. Kentner, on Factory street.
They report extremely rough roads
over the mountain.

Mr. Kenneth Miner, who has been
Making an extended visit at the home
of her father, P. Provost, left yes
terday tor her home In Bend.

Viola Provost left Monday for Med- -

ford where she will enter the con
vent school there for the coming

7r.
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor of Sacra

mento have been recent guests of
their daughter, Mrs. O. W. Long ot
Eighth street. They drove up here
in their car and made a trip to Crater
Lake, accompanied by Mrs. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caasln ot Ga

telle, Calif., are guests ot the M. F.

Harris family on the Boulevard
Mrs. Ella Cowley ot Klamath Falls

It an Ashland visitor for a time. She

baa come here for the benefit of her
health and la taking treatment from
a local physician.
' The visit ot Mrs. Alberta MacMur-phe-y,

worthy grand matron ot the
O. E. 8. of Oregon will take place
Saturday evening, September IS.
Membert ot the Eastern Star please

notice.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

.fiUS, EVERYWHERE ?S
PEIL'S

Corner by the Park.

I want to close out on Cream Sep.
aratore.
. . Have two left over from before the
war prices, and will sell them ac-

cordingly. Both are '450 lb. capacity.
New and used Hewing Machines

of moat any make for sale or rnt,
- We have hundreds of used Sew-

ing Machine that we have token In

trade for mew White machines, and
some of them Is as good as new. hi
do sold for a small price.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

If foa can afford te pay rent yon

earn afford to hstld your own home.
, Why throw yoitrv money away in
restr We will gladly offer suggea

(lone nd quote prices without obll

nation to buy.

Ashland Lumber. Co
Phone 20

i 11 bind of Building Material
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Mist Francei Conrad of Gerber Is

a guest ot her aunt, Mrs. 0. W. Long.

Otto Miller and little son Barney
left last evening for 8a ri Francisco.

. Mrs. J. J. Chambers and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tullls of Mllford, Vtah,

returned last night from a ten days'
outtog at Buck Lake. ,

Mr. and Mrs.

Tullit will leave in a few days for

the north where they will visit In

Portland, Seattle, Butte City, Mont.,

and Salt Lake City before returning

to their home.
Sid Carter, accompanied by Her

man and George Trott, left bright and

early Monday morning on bunting

trip to the Shorty Hope mines on

Wagner creek where they were

camped over night. The boys were

much elated over the opportunity of

bunting for really deer, and stated

that If they did not get a chance to

bring home venison they would bring

home the bacon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilty, daughter, Miss

Lillian, and Master Elwood Francis,

returned last night from
stay at Santa Crus. While at the

coast they saw the Pacific fleet ar-

rive, and boarded the. New Mexico.

Admiral Rodman's flagship. Another

most attractive sight at that time wbb

the wireless and searchlight display.

While they enjoyed their visit to the

utmoBt, Ashland never looked so good

to them as It did on their return,

they declared.

WHAT STOCKS SHOW WO

INCREASE FOR THE WEEK

PORTLAND, Sept. 1. The U. S.

Grain Corporation has Just issued

bulletin showing the wheat re

celptt from farms for the week

ending August IB to be 43,5,uuu
bushels, as against 30.093,000

bushels for the same week year

ago Wheat receipts from farms

June 27 to August 15. 24S.726.009

bushels, against 213,761,000 bush

els for same period previous year.

Total stocks of wheat, alj eleva

tor, and mills. 164,271.000 bushels,

against 125,292,000 bushels for

same week year ago.'
Change , for week, 23,998,000

bushels increase, while one year

ago it was but 15,677,000 bushels.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO RENT Five or Blx

room furnished or unturnisnea cui-tag- e

for man, wife and child con-

nected with Ashland schools. Tel.

173. 31

Conatinatlon upsets the entire
system causing serious illness to
the human family. Don't worry

Hblllstfer'a Rooky Mountain Tea will

drive out constipation regulate the
bowels, tone tWe stomachy purify,

cleanse. Without full give It a thoro
trial. 35o.

FOLEY'S DRUG STORE.

TRUTH TRIUMPHS

Ashland Citizens Testify for the
Public Benefit.

A truthful statement or an Ash
land cltUen. given In hit own words,
should convince the most skeptical
about the merits of'Doan'a Kidney
Pills. It you suffer from backache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, urinary
disorders or any form ot kidney ills
use tested kidney medicine.

An Ashland cltUen tells ot Doan
Kidney Pills.

Could you demand- - more convinc
ing proof of merltT

Allen Davis. 137 First St.. says
Sometime ago had a bad attack of

kidney and bladdor trouble. It came
on so suddenly tliougnt was uone
for. My back ached and the Kianey
secretions were so painful In pas
sage could hardly stand the misery.

finally began using Doan's Kidney
Pills and they proved a godsend to
me. They corrected tne trouDie
and restored me to my usual good
health."

Price 60c, at all dealers.' Don't
simply ask for kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same tnai
Mr. Davis had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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CITIZENS)
bank;

O FASH LAND

Readily

Available

Aat upon that Impulse to

save and have funds

readily available for any

emergency Aa account
with . The Cltlsent Bank
of Ashland is the Very

thing netded.
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ACfnl SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

Ashland Feed
Store

FLOL'R, FEED, SEEDS

The Beet That Can Be Had On the
Market.

My Name Is Dennis
858 East Muln.

Hotel Austin
DAN CONNER, Proprietor.

Headquarters for Commercial Men
and Tourists. '

European Plan. Excellent Grill.
Merchants Luncn.

Two Blocks from Llthia Park.
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Ashland Iron Works
(Incorporated)

Office Works Holman
St., Ashland,

Tel. 214

and No. 248

Manufacturing Engineers, General
Repair Work

We manufacture Paving . Plant
Rnnlnmnnt. Sawmill. Mining and
Ship Mttchlnory, Steam and Gas En
gines, Boilers and Heavy steal
Wnrk! Orev Iron. Suml-Stee- l. Brass
and Bronze Custings of every kind.

Having thoroughly equippeu our
plant for the manufacture and ra

nf hmivv anil nil classes of mu- -

chlna und foundi-- work, we bollolt
your orders and inquiries. Estimates
and quotations furnished on

Beaver Realty Co.
TilE POPCIAR REALTY CO.

til E. Main St.. Phone 68
"A man can borrow money on

what he Duts Into a home. He can't
on what he pays out for rent."

"I want to aee every wage-work- er

own bis own home."
W. B, Wilson, U. S. Scc'y of Loor.
We have several choice nomes as

well aa baraains in acreage. Some
can be sold 0 small payments and
easy terms.

Ore.

215 Fourth SI.

Delivery
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Bottles For' Summer

Pic Nics fc"

Keeps Food or Drink hot or
cold when, where and as

you like it.

Provost Brothers
HARDWARE

First Class Baking Products and

Light Lunches

BON TON BAKERY

V.. AND

COFFEE PARLOR

Corner Fourth and Street Across

From the Depot.

Elks Block

Good Old Fashioned Cooking,

combined with service. Short
ders and good dinners. We are here

and we want to stay. It We please
you tell others, we do not tell us.

LOOMIS &
-.-FOR... v"

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Hardware and Sporting Goods : -

fpn frn frTl fr'n frfl fFfl fP

GROCERIES.

.Thermos

Victory

NELSON

Phone 23

Dependable Quality-Reasona- ble Prices

Make every dollar count t. Buy
your Groceries at this store and get
the utmost value tor your money.

Ashland Trading Co.
GROCERS

Free
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Phone 122

RUGS... ...MJG

1E are showing the best line of

RUGS to be found in Southern
Oregon. These RUdS were bought

when prices were lower than now,
and We will share this advantage
in our purchase with pur customers.
RUGS are hard to obtain. Call and
see us while the stock is full. .

J. P. DODGE i&SOAfS
Complete llouse Furnishers
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LAST TIME TODAY

Vivian Martin

Comedy "LOUISIANA" Weekly

"LOUISIANA" is different. The "city feller", turns

but good in this story, while the country boy is the

villian.' You'll eDjoy seeingthe tables turned. Come!

Wednesday O M I N G-- Thursday

Chas. Ray
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"Bill Henry
His Very Latest Picture

IV,

,Ch Dunn, ymw

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXJS

ONE should take the tame
tlont for the safety ot his valuable
papers, at he does for that ot his
money. You BANK your money
here bo why not rent one of our
Safe Deposit Boxes for those Deeds,
Notes, Bonds,' Mortgages, eto.T
Complete and convenient in every
department.
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Hats and Gaps

In all the new shapes

and colors. A large as-

sortment to choose
from. .

. SEE US FOR

i

99

' ' . t

Shirts and Neckwear
' And the Very Best Union Salts

MITCHELL'S
Men's Wear

fTake it from Me"

1

says the Good Judge .
'
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Wise tobacco chewers long ;,

since gotover the big-che-w ;,

idea. A little chew of this
real quality tobacco gives
them better satisfaction
and they find their chew

4 ':'

ing costs even less, r ... ,.

With this class of tobacco ;

you need a ,,

chew so often and you find

, you're saving partof your: ;

tobacco money. . , ,

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW :

(

.
in two styles t. i 'V,' f'r'",'-- .

RIGHT is a short-c- ut to6acco ...

r

,f

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c-ut tobacco

1

!Asfiian'dMills:
; HUMPHREY3 & GAS AW AY, Props,-.'- ;

"Ashland Butte" Flour, Feed and Cerealll
Dealers in Grain and Poultry Foods

: Phone 49 Ashland, Oregon
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